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Elrro• Po T: \Well knowing as we

$al dio that tle quartz lodes are the great

taples of our young and growing Terri-

tory. and upon the development of which

depends our prosperity and success in

sr-iving at the grand object that in-
4nu,-,d mcny or most of us to ]eave cur

ctnmf r:able ,mnies and come to this far

.- ,,muntainous country, we, of course,

;,e ircetretl in every new gold discov-

er, ,f iimportance that is made within

our b~orders. Taking this as a hylwthe-

is I dt sire to lay before your readers

Sshr,, sketch (pen and ink) ofa discov-

ey rec.n:tly made on Green Thorn

ct•ek, ab,out sixteen miles from Helena.

In the rariy part of last summer very

.ic cro'p
i nl of quartz were discovered

,n :he n ,rth side of Quartz Gulch, and

:he 1i
r:it
ris finding them immediately

St, work prospecting for the lode froum

,hich they had evidently fltoted, and
exthau.e ti entire sumier in fruitless

:ab r. They de(spaired finding the hid-

Strraour.et and were on the point of

l;au, xnin-" the ilace of their unprofita-

ble toil : •ut having heard of the suc-

c,- at Jack Thompson, the discoverer of

the lamul Eeulrralda, and many other

ch l, ,<s. th,.y decided to consult him

on ,,e sulbj.ct, and they did so. On the

! ,,: N,, net , r Mr. Thompson visited

the ground in person, and after examin-

ing it carefully, pointed out the place to

sink a shaft. The parties taking new
Couraoe, at once commenced the work

sccurding to the instructions given them

by thii practical and experienced miner,
ani in lht-. than ten days found that

success had crowned their industry and
that they were posessed of, s rich a

lIue as had ever been discovered in this

vicinity. The crevice is three feet and

thalt wide, and runs t1 a northwest

ant ioutlheast direction, and the rock is

pronounced by all who have seen it to
be N". 1 in richness. It has been named

the " Mexicano."

The lucky disooverers are vigorously
pr ecuting their work,and enatemplate
erecting a mill on the ground at an early

day in the spring.

This is further evidence that energy
and perseverance will find their reward
in :his country that se richly abovads
in silver and gold. MINER.

Quarts Gulch, Dec. 15, 1867.

PEN AND SCUStSORS.

The West.

The Salt Lake Telegraph of Dec. 16,
gtres the fwllo,.viug account of an extra-

:inarv feat in telegraphing: A. C.
:; stt. E"j.. SupL ,' Western Union Tel-
e4Iaphi (o., info,rms us of what we re-
gard as extraordinary telegraphing ,per-
tormed yesterday from the office in this
city. After general business was got
through with. the lines were connected
at tlhe several terminal offices, and mee-

_e-s were sent and received from Hous-
t. Texas. a distance of at least 5,000
niles--nearly twice that of the
Trat.s-.-lantic cable, connecting the
hr" s of Newfoundland and Ireland.

Th. mesages were received and sent by
what is known as the "sea board lines,"
via C'licago. New York, Washington,
Knnxville. Tenn., and New Orleans, at
the rate of about 25 words per minute,
and the signals were remarkably dis-
tinct and strong. The maximum num-
berof words per minute that can be
sent through the cable at the present
time is, if we mistake not, ten.

Governor Haight of California has ap-
pointed 0. R. W. Lull, .Commissioner of
Deeds for the State of Illinois; also, T.
Burmester, Commissioner of Deeds for
Boise City, I. T.; Ravily E. Foote, Com-
missioner of Deeds for Idaho city, L T.;
John A. McSorley, Commissioner of
Deeds for New York city; and Bigis-
mrnd Lasar, Commissioner of Deeds for
•ew York city.

The Virginia Enterprise says: A dis-
patch dated Weaverville, December 6,
rays: A fatal accident occurred this

morning, caused by the caving of a bank
in aditch near Junction city, ten miles
fr,rm here, resulting in the death of
!t• men named Riley and Richard Wat-
4 n.

The Idaho W'u,r ld of Dec. 4, says: The
'irand ,odge of A. F. and A. Masons for
liiao Tlrritory will be oiganized at the
1!al1 of Idaho Lodge No. 35, in Idaho
f'iy. on Monday, Dec. 23d, ensuing.
Tre,,-r r.re now six Masonic Lodges in
th. Tcrritrv, as follows: 3 in Boise
Basin. 1 in Boise City, I in Silver City
and 1 in Lewiston. All, except the
I.,L,, in silver City-which is under
dit o"nsation-are chartered Lodges.

i, I1dal,o 't,teaman is agitating the
*.In ,f constructing a branch rail-
a: tironi Salt Lake City to some point

'n :Lt ( ',lumbia river. It argnee that
b a road would be of vast benefit to

t .....f te mining districts to the east-
tri :rI, th at it would be a good chance

r ;'. '". ;UsV-iLtn t of capital.
limnr•I Dwyer has looked in at the
" ffii ofee in Salt Lake and madeth"nm l,.lievr he won't go into a ring

Iain if 1hI can help it. Oh, no! Jimmy.
I" •mlXI dr ielse. lie is giving les-

~' inq n "the manly art."
The jury in the Marsh murder trial.

at Martinz, (al., returned with a ver-
. ,t ',t murder in the second degree,

It proner, Moreno, was sen-
heed by the court to imprisoament for

On Friday, Nov. 29th, says the ilants
uz •'.tir. the Pacific Powder Mills,
ear San Rafael, Marin Co., exloded
With a terrible craah,kullag T. LU.reat,

AyoUng Engtishman of wealth and
i re recently fll ilove with asquaw

ewuaha, iKa a ii uri n henext day she got drank mad tamsd
'eraTulta in the street.

The Idaho World says: At the late
term of the District Court for Ada Co.,
ludge Cummins sentemeed Aa
McBride, convicted of the willful nmrder
of a Chinaman in Payette Valley, Au .
11th of this year, to be hug oan F y,
January 24th, of the enadnl year.

The Superintendent of the U. B.
Branch Mint at Denver reports that the
deposit of gold for the month of July,
August, September and Octobeor, eceed
those of the preceding twelve mouths
by $4,291 67.

The Sacramento Union says : A dis-
path dated at Forest City, Dec 3d, says:
" The shock of an earthquake was very
sensibly felt in this plaee and vielity
last night between eleven and twelve
o'clock."

General McCook writes to Mr. Seward
a letter from Walrussia, in which he
declares that from all he's heard tell,
the climate of that mysterious region
is quite as enjoyable as that of--New
England.

Mr. James Stark, the tragedian, is
giving readings in Denver.

It is reported that the Colorado Tinme
is to be removed to Golden City. John
C. Turck is the "heavy" editor on that
'outfit" now.

Robert T. Lincoln is in Cheyenne City.
Rob is said to be a fast boy, handling the
pasteboards freely.

Judge McLaughlin, late of the Vedtte,
is now holding the reins on on the Chey-
enne Leader.

J. L. Trefern says the bullion product
of the Reese River region for the last
year was $941,440.

The Metropolitan Theatre in San
Francisco, recently returned to the Rev-
enue Department $7,622.25 as the re-
ceipts for one weeks representation of
Daly's play of "Under the Gaslight."

E. F. Bean, of the Nevada, California
Gazette, is about entering upon the un-
dertaking of establishing a weekly paper
in the new Territory of Alaska.

Sue Denin recently decamped from
Leavenworth, leaving her debts unpaid.
Her man has been sued for Sue's
debts.

Clharles E. Harrington, late of the Syr-
acuse ( N. Y.) Journal, is announced as
assistant local editor of the Denver
.Ve ws.

Benaiah Littlefield, says the Reese
River ReveiUe of Dec. 9., who fell with
a scaflold in the Masons and Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at noon last Friday, died this
morning about 1 o'clock.

A dispatch dated Stockton, Cal., Dec.
10, says: W. F. Cooper, who recently
killed his wife, has been pronounced in-
sane by a Commission of Lunacy in Stan-
islaus county.

The steamer Sacramento, which sail-
ed from San Francisco, Dec. 10, carried
$1,097 147 in treasure.

In the Bosom of hil Faiafy.

The following mournful satire, accom-
panied by a cartoon representing Napo-
leon sadly contemplating the poor little
Prince Imperial, is in a late number of
tire O :l

Yes, the great end is attained. A
crown rests upon his brow-his hand
clasps a sceptre-by his side he wears
the sword of a conqueror. He has shaped
his course through a world of dificulties.
Hte has believed in his destiny, and now
has reached the summit of his ambition
-a throne.

A dizzy resting place, and yet while
new to it he is scarcely able to look
about him. He has climbed so high that
he can see naught but the sun of glory.
He must be something more than impe-
rial-he must be Great-great as a war-
rior, great as a statesman, great as a
Bonaparte. The purple robes must be
exchanged for the breast-plate, the crown
for the warrior's helmet. The world
must be taught that Napoleon's nephew
is no mean successor to his uncle's for-
tunes.

Deigning to use a dead man's eo as
a ladder to power, still he scorns to go
to his grave without renown. Moreover,
he has traitors to punish-foes to con-
quer. Were not the Russians and the
Austrians the sworn enemies to the first
great bearer of his name ? Has he for-
gotten Moscow or Waterloo? Does he
not know that by making the foes of Bo-
naparte the enemies of France, he secures
for his family thousands of brothers-
millions of adherents? It is a desperate
game, perhaps, but it must be played.
If he wins, he claims a palace, the devo-
tion of a prince ; if he loses, he falls to
rise no more, or yields up that which is
dearer to him than life-celebrity. And
he plays, and for a while the cards seem
to favor him and he prospers. But at last
the luck turns against him. He finds his
plans unsucceeesful and his people dissat-
isfied. And then he throws down his
cards, and looks for comfort to those
nearest and dearest to him.

He who has so often duped others now
actually and willingly deceives himself.
He tries to believe that he belongs to a
family of kings, that his power comes to
him from a long descent. That the bee
has ever been the crest of France; that
the fler de lys has never waved from
the turrets of the Louvre. And he brings
together, to comfort him, the family he
wishes to love him. He feels so solitary
among princes-so lonely in the halls
that have belonged to those who scorn
him as an *urper. And he gathers his
family around him, the family he can
love, the family he can trust, and when
he tries to count their numbers, finds
confronting him naught save the tombs
of two dead men and the face of a child
that is dying.

SHERMAN' FINANCIAL PLATFORM.
--

"WVe of the North have to mourn the
loss of fathers,brothers, sons and friends,
and are burdened with a vast national
debt, binding on nus. in fact, in law and
in honor; never, I hope,to be questioned

by any honorable man in America till

every cent is paid."

Estray Notice.
COME to my place, oeo yer ago, two

described mares: One blue sass maee
ce sorre yeas mae. Als ease to m n la
August, o nsl mule. The owrs em • ave
the mme by pr-ir. propert P
w174-1

77. StikiagwSSer Valley.

Assay Office
IDAMO S•El•r,

Virginia City, M1t. T.

(ThreeC 4.., w etoth P.tore Hoius)

A. EL ATORNtI

Analytical Chemist,

WOULD a. hrm the' public that he has oposed

Assay Officet
And is prepared to make analyses of ores, mime-

rals, mineral waters, etc., ete.,giving peartieula t-
tenoton to the

Assay of Gold !
Silver sad Copper ores, and

Gold and Silver Bullion
Assays Guaranteed

to oorrespond with the U. S. standard.

A. K. EATON, Assayer

LOSEPH GRIFFITIL. WIUL TIOMI~MSul.

GRIFFITH & THOMPSON

DEALERS,

CONTRACTORS,
AND

MANUPACTURE P
IN ALL KINDS OF

LUMBER, LATH,
suINGLES, DOORS,

SASH AND BLINDS,
And all kin is of

B UILDLVG MA4 TERIAL,

WE are prepared to Contract for the erection of
QUARTZ MILLS, DWELLINGS, and all

iknds of business houses.

ST'ONE, BRIC'K OR FRAMEi

A LSO keep constantly em hand a choice as-
sortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES

AT OUR

STORE ON IDAHO STREET.

W E assure the public that with our facilities
for materials, we can take contracts at the

very lowest figures.

F FICE and Lumber Yard, on corner of Idaho
sad Van Buren 8treets* sor23 wktw

H EM.BOLD'8 CONCENTRATED EXTRACT
BUCHU

Is the Great Diuretic.
Helmbold's Concentrated Extract arsaparill

Is the Great Blood Purifer.
Both are prepared according to rules ofPharmac

cy and Chemistry, and are the most active that sac
be made.

BEAVERHEAD BUTTER.

W l woald trit respecthly annouace to the
public that we have perfected arrangements

to supply

F. R. .Plerk E Co.

Virginia City.

Jokhn olw,
Virginia City.

Nevada

Wieldk a Co.,
Bannack.

Con Dray,
Argents.

WITH FRESH

Ranch Buttow
at which places it can always be had at mart
price.

We are alm'repared to furnsh Butchers with
Beef Cattle on short notice.

All ettle belonging to our herd me Mramndd,
one lot

the other, "0. R. R.' As some d the herd have

stayed or bee stoles, all pernses are warmed
against purchasing stock sobandedmesas Rfom us.

PONDUXTER & ORg.
Black Tail DeerCres. aov3Owtf

W. T. Pembert, L W. Te*e'.

P5enaberten & Toole,

A TTORBNB B-AT-LAW

rmAo, - - - - fl TO*UTOB.

W e ILL .to all steC.eestee the TTi sI W Memts U.

Tom C. Power,
FORT BBENTON, MONTANA,

Storage & Commission

Whelaldealer is

Groceries, Liquors!
sad -o1.

4I PITfIlNG GOODS!
Liberal Advances made on Oonaignmmnte

Ale., Agent sad dealer Ia

Agricultural Implements !
of the latest and rot improved patents.

anaand every othr Aied of

Plows, *emwers,
leaper., Rakes,

Combined Reaper
ande .eower,

Shreihiag e.lachines,
Concord Baggies,

Light .llarket I'agoias,
Farming Barness.

Having the ezerllive agency for the above tarm-
lug implements, and being familier with the right
kind eceeeazry for the Terrtury, I will only imlport'
whatis needed, and will warrant to sell lower huan
any one else.
For Circular and PricaeCurrent, Address

TOM O. POWER,
Fort Benton, 3. T.

aa8twlmwtf;

J. .1K. KTr.mVIGHT,

SUCCESS•u TO

DAVIS, HIOUSEL & CO,•

OPPO5ITU THE POST OFFICE,

VIRGINIA CI TY, - - IN. T.

W HOLESALE AND RETAIL

GRIOCERH , STORAGE

-AND

Commission Merchants.

-Dealers ia-.

Liqu4e.

UP-

Ba.-.a..

Glamwwar.,
Hardware

palaW,

Nails,
Glass.
Putty,

Farl sad N4 1 lipkaem4, Its.

w have a lrd. and ..inmodi.us

FEre-proof Warehouse

Coauaeted with ou vutablkinbset. Liberal

Caah Advauma

Made on ee.m.gameinta of General Merekandis. and

WrSuberriptloeB to the MOu ra&n Poor re.
"oeed. 131'

DR. lU1FEL. iD'S

CEIjEBRTED

SWISS STOMACH BITTERS

The bet Purifier of the Blooe I

TR A pleasant Tonl
ITI g A very agreeable Drisk l

S Unsaumpamssed for seting surely] bet
geotly on the secretioons of the kid-
neys, bowels, stomahb sad liver

For sale at all wholesale and retail li-
quor, drug and grooery stores.

NOBssi SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT:
J. G. ltscr , Propritr.

TAY LOR A BENDEL, Sole Agents,
w:47-198 413 Clay St., San Franoiseo.

Erors orout.

A GBNTLEMAN who alrss Ar years om

Nervous Debilty, Piemart, Deemy. and all

the egss of youtl eeeet will, for the
-ake otf urelSg 1 nf, seed free to all who
se* It, the reeiptd a f for makita the

p eemedy by whoh be wasCred. uire
-_ ro, e•bythead iess epetlaplecem,ea.

I e 43- by g No. p4e C•r St. New York.
w-143-193 NoH . 0d1 r ) L New York

ClinJe & Co.'s
BOOTS!

- AND-SHOES!

NEW STORE
NEW GOODS
New Pnces!
AVTNO REMOVED' to the large Rtore, three
Sdoro below Content's Corner we have open-

ed ont an immoune stock of uersey & Co. s well
known

BOOTS AND SHOES !
and made

Large Reductions !
an pries of our own make of goids; and have the
ollowing :

Kip Mining Boots at - $5.00
Kip Minaaing Boots at - 7.00
Long Le ' Grain foots at 6.00
Double Sole CalfBoots at 7.00
)Double Sole Kp Hloots at 5.00

Tu La es',
Childrens'and Hisses'

D epaftr1en1
To supplied with a stock unequalled, I the moua
tains for quality and variety.

Hayward's Doubl Sole Rubber Boots
Leather and, Findings i

D. H. WESTON.
Virgriia City, M. T., July, 1867. (ity23tf)

Danoe. Stuart & Co.,

Wholesaleand Retail Dealers in

Gi6 O CERI JE S,

Wines and Liquors

Deer Lodge City, (Cottonwood) Montana

NAVE on hand a large and well-assorted stock

of staple and

Fancy Groceries !
Confrting In part of

Flour
Baoon

Toffee,

McGregor Whisky.,
Port Wine.

Shawhan Whiskr!
Shery Wine,

Gin
Fine Brandy

Bar Fixtures,
Tobaoo.

Segars and Piper.

Hardware,

Spura

California Mining Tools

BOOTS, SHOES,
and

RUBBER BOOTS,

OLOTHING, H&TS, AND 3AP

Harness and Leather.

We will seoon be I rselpt of cosilgamnt of

BITTER ROOT FLOUR,
Wh1e isaid s be •qPud as rood as t-- O~reg

Sour, which we will sell ets that will

Guarantee Batisfaotion

Bannanor Ad

Smith a GGraate:

BANNACKC'O A MT.,

Always have on bhad sad fr sls a

LARCE VARIETY

- Ow -

GROCERIESt

semsaiting et

TRA, COFFEE, SUGARS,

SALT,: SPICES, FLOUR,

BACON, HA.MS, SOAP,

Canned Fs,*itgs

CANDLES, iTC.

IHI AR D W A.R I E!

Tinware, Glassware,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING,

Dry Goods, Etc.

Also, a large and wel-assorted stock of Drags ami

MEI/C/NES/

All of these articles will be sold at the lowes

"Catsh Prices !%,,

We have a ommodious

Fire-Proof Warehouse
for the

Storage of Goods

Liberal Advances wul be Made -Len

Consignments.
1.33

U. S. Land Ofmce.

FTHW publie are hereby notified that from a
after September 10th, 1P67, the U. 8. Lead 0

fi~e at Helena. Montana, will be open for the traae-
action of business.

Office in Dnmphy & Bentley's bleok, Main stre
Helena, Montana.

O. B. O'BANNON, Register
Gao. McLEAN, Receiver.
Helena. September 9, '67. w6m

DAV ID,-COWAN,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
And Solicitor in Chancery.

Ofilce at Erforts a Busch's old stand,

Jackson Street.-.... Virginis City

STEAM, GAS

AND

WA•TER PIPES,9
Boiler Flues,

And all kinds of Brass and Iron Fittings, Too,
&k., for Steam and Gas Fitter's use.

Ip The best and largest assortment in theelty,
ard at greatly reduced prices. Send for Price Lbet

J. B. FULLER,
47 Dey Street, New York City.

.sep14-wlO-I70

wAIEUnS, ATrr•TrINW t

WE bave now at Virginia City, for sale, a bw
self-raking

Excelstor Reapers & Mowers,
The cheapest and best maehies in the world

8imple in construction, light in draught, easry
adjusted to grain or grass, saving two hands mres
than any other. These maekians have beem able to
oempete with all ethers smocessfully.

THKY DO NOT GET OUT OF REPAIRB ASILI.

Are constructed principally of iron and steel, and
those portions of them which wear out can be di
plicatek in the Territory

uP all and get a pamphlet, and see list lpre
m ne takens sad recommendations.

W, F, BA UTLIT, Virginal City
"nzo r. ]Lscoe wfs Clo.,

Virginia City and Hekesa.
Jaly 13, 1867 (151

ASSAY OFFICE.
UsIAIJSUIID IN TzI TRRaoEIYr 1x 1862.

CHARLES. RUMLEY.
ASSAYER,

56 Bridge Steert, ITelena, M.5.
154

E. F. PHELPS,

Atse.rey at Law, Wanamek, . 'Ir.,

" IT ILL practie in all the courts of the Terrttery
San pay special attention to the oslle•tica e

claims. 138

R. S. HAMILTON,

Wbolesale snd Betail Dealer is

STOVES & HARDWARE
ALL KINDS OF

TII, SHEET.IROI & COPPERWABI
aept on hand.

All kIa eIjobbing doe• by the best of wd tme
ad all orders proptly anded to. Sre an

Jecksm street, ta to Jobs 8. RbakblsHws.
v la ity, i'.. An e.


